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JERIIAPS you would like te sc what ]ind of a
trhouse i\iss Cartineli li'ved ini wlien she first wei

to .Iapan. \VeU, hiera is fthe picture of it-sniall
l.utt very neat anUl pretty. Theom was a parlor on oe
side of thie hall and a diuing room on tlie other. The,
largesi room iii the lieuse was cri tlic riglit of the dliii-
ing roomi, arnd was called ftlec chapel. Only a few oî
ilie first inemnbers are on flic cinircl roll now; but the
eeatteredl ones have acarly ail proved faitliful.

Thora wvas a -vcry small
kitclien and soine littie
pantries and clesets at tlie
back. «Upstairs, ever the
parler -%as the study and .

ever tlie dining-roomi tha
bc.dreoml.

From the windlows of
the upper rois could lie A
seen the waters cf the bay;
aeroess, the gardon, belong-
ing te flie larger heusce,
since oecupied by Dr. Mmc-
doniald, beyond tlic wide,
roùadwa4y, flowcd, tlic S-ani-
ida IRiver. Coula yolur- --

eyes have seen the jnx
that, floated upon the river, -

the nearest single masi,
fluted qail and higli stcmi 1.4ss CARTUET
would havèý hld your at-

leulion long enoughl te anake a lasting imipressioni.
These boats wc±re bufit forlv years ago> and are very
eluiimqy, thouli picturesque.' The open stemns niake iri

unaefor theui to venture far, fromi shore, and wilic-
ever a stiff lirceze blows they hoist and ily fer sheltIr,
alwnys glad, like tlie chick-ens, te get their tails fum<wd
frorn thc Nvind. If is a pretty sight, wlien ftic river ii
fiidi of thise, ii'are closely, 'w'*i bows turne fo mccit
flie waves, and nt iiight ticir lamps add to ilie lxeiuty.

'S

The view' of tll: street from tlhe lower windows wvas
almonsi hidden by the fonces of Dr. Meaehan's gardon
and ).awn, thus nialdxig the littie house quite secluded.
Th1e walls of tlic rooms wcre cnoc witli. very pretty
Japancsc Imper, blne, Yitli a, white sprig in it, for the
ztuidy and bcdroom; the bail was white; tlie diningr-
r ('ni grreen, ftic parlers a neutral, tint, very pretty.
The floors werc covered witli fresli naatting, ana the
filrniture, thli second hîand, M'as in good, condition.

The carpenter who had
been puttingr the house in
rupair miade lier a present

. . .. . .ý1.cf a nice littie Sett of
shelves te hang on the

wal nd whlen Miss Cart-
-n-1 açl put wp flie lace
urans ana. lambrequins

that Aie, took iitli lier,
ana flhc various little

Skuniekuacks and photos
triat renied. lier of
home, ive con imagine lio\
snug and. cosy flic lit tic
liusp look-ed. Thora was
a floNvcr plot in frent te
aeicit heustlan a
nice ergn in the parler,

ilorsra sorc ofra lnur te

had LAt home ana frienûs se -raa.Hr h stud-
ied the difficult Janguage, here she, ta'uglt fthc coveted
]-nIglish, and hecre she sr'wed, as opportunity offered, flie

<*dof the kingdin.
Walkiing down, fie Jurikislxa road froni lier lieusc

I-)ficsret and across thut, ene steod on flic stone ein-
hailkient of flie Sumida Rtiver, wvlîerc it entamad ledo
Bav. Mien she first, Nent there, at Iirdli tide, tliora
wil a broad e-ypanse of ivaters; nt 10w tid c a green rush,
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